
By MARY VONDERAHE

OBSERVE GIRL SCOUT WEEK . . . Girl Scout and Brownie 
troops hav$ been buty this week with a round of interesting 
activities. Opening   Sunday with church services attended by 
the girls and their-leaders attired in official uniform, the week 
has progressed with each day'marking a highlight for one or 
more of the Torrance troops.' "

  Services at. the various 
churches marked the opening of 

y^aiSJ^Wl .Girl Scout Week-_-for 
Torrance' Girl Scouts witrfTroop 
416, their leader and assistant 
leader, Mmos. George Baer and 
H. C. St. Martin and a repre 
sentative group of committee 
members In attendance at St, 
Andrew's Episcopal church.

The altar at St. Andrew's was 
beautifully decorated with flow 
ers procured by the troop.

A surprise party for the troop 
Is being arranged the afternoon 
at Parish hall when committee 
members will entertain.

Central Evangelical cHurch- 
sponsored Troop 472, a junior 
high school group, will receive 
horsemanship badges following 
work at Palos Verdes Stables. 
Mrs. Harold McWald is leader 
and Mrs. , Campbell assistant 
leader.

Troop 47^ and Christian
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Church Troop 184, who hav 
been wprW"*an a choral group

ion of Mrs 
Coles, will broadcast Saturday 
at 2:30 p.m. over radio station 
KMPC. A dramatization of thi 
Christmas activities at Ranchc 
s/os Amlgos, also will be broad 
cast at this time.

Mrs. Don Wolf's Troop 510 
sponsored by Torrance elemen 
tary school, will be entertained 
today. The younger patrol mem 
bers will enjoy a party in thi 
afternoon at the leader's home 
and In the evening a "jive" par 
ty will be held at Scout house 
for the older patrol members 
and their guests.

Troop 610, sponsored by Nat! 
vity Catholic parish, participated 
in an enjoyable evening party 
Tuesday at Scout hall. Mrs 
Charles N. Dodd, leader and her 
committee were In charge o 
arrangements.

The various Brownie troops 
also observed the national week 
with parties and other activl 
ties.

Friends of Scouting are askec 
to remember that 60 percent of 
funds necessary for adminlstra 
live purposes are derived from 
Community Chest. This shoulc 
be a further incentive to support 
the fund-raising campaign now 
under way.

Neighborhood Meeting
Neighborhood leaders will 

meet for a regular mpnthly ses 
sion at 7:30 o'clock Monday eve 
ning, Nov. 4, in the lecture 
room of Torrancc City library 
Mrs. Grace Wrlght, neighbor 
hood chairman, will preside.

* * 
HOME FROM FRE8NO

Mrs. B. C. Buxton returned 
Sunday from several days visit 
at the hpme of her daughter, 
Mrs. Virginia Scott, of Frcsno, 
Her visit marked the ninth birth 
day of the Scott twins Charlie 
and Dickie.

Torrance Thespians 
In Colorful Play; 
Program Follows

The senior group of the Tor 
ranee Community Players last 
Thursday- presented for the en 
Joyment of the Redondo Court 
Catholic Daughters of America 
the one-act play "Here Comes 
the Bride" by Mildred A. But 
ler. Tom Brent, a New York 
bachelor, was portrayed by G. L 
Reeves; Anne Fox, charming 
but without force, played by 
Miss Elleen Smith; Estelle Lor- 
Ing, 35, a widow, Miss Mary 
Alice Cramer; Mr. Fox, Anne's 
father, middle-aged, blustering 
and domineering, was played b; 
Joseph Bennett.

The program also included 
"Three O'clock in the Morning,1 
tap dance, Connie Erlcson; "In 
a Cafeteria," monologue given 
by Dove Toll; Indian Dance 
Marjorie Lovell; "Soft Heartet 
Solicitor," monologue by Howart 
Layne Harper; tap dancing 
group "Meet me in St. Louis,' 
Betty Jean Wilson, Donna Pratt 
Marlene Schlldmeyer, Beverly 
Fritz and Barbara Jule Crack 
nell; monologue "Memories,' 
given by Robert Mulqueen; Boo 
gic Woogie tap dance by Connie 
Ericson and Chinese Dance by 
Marjorie Lovell.

Martha'Jane Rlckard and Ed 
ward T. Rickard, the directors 
of the Three Arts Studio in 
Torrance, state that the play 
outlined above and other plays 
will be available for club per 
formances.

* * *

Compton J.C. Group 
Hears Program Given 
3y Torrance Musicians.

t a> recent meeting of Comp- 
tonr'Jomlor -coTtegw*music 
dents, Mary Acord, Geraldinc 
Faren and Bill Morgan were 
presented in a well-arranged 
program.

Mary Acord and Geraldlne Fa 
ren opened the program with 
:heir "Bach to Boogie Woogie" 
numbers, followed by Gluck's 
'Melodie" and their own ar 

rangement for duo pianos of 
'Tea for Two." Bill Morgan was 
>resented as soloist in Liszt's 
'Liebestraumc" and his own ar- 
 angement of "Dancing in the 

Dark." Three Compton singers 
alternated, with'the piano duos 
and solos by Bill Morgan. '

The response from club mem 
bers was very enthusiastic and 
:he Torrance students were In 
cited by the club president to 
return soon In another program. 
Mary Acord, Geraldine Faren 
ind Bill Morgan'were presented 
by Kathryne Bufflngton, planlst- 
eachcr whose studio is at 1434 

Post ave.
* * *

Serald R. Crafton, 
vlelba Ann Fry 
vlarry Irr Yuma

Members of the younger gen 
ration will be Interested to hear 
if the recent marriage of Mclba

Ann Fry and Gerald R. Craf 
on.
Miss Fry was graduated in 

une from Banning high school 
Herald Crafton attended both

Banning and Torrance high 
chools. They were marriec

quietly' at Yuma and had 
ilanned to withhold the news

until his return from another 
'oyage. However, the strikes 
ave stopped his maritime car 
er,' for a while at least, and 
hey are at home in Wilming-

* * *
EABft '.I. ANDEKSONS 
WELCOME FIRST CHILD

Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Ander- 
on of 930-A Arlington ave., are 
eceiving congratulations upon 
he arrival of a son born Oct. 9.

Mrs. Andersen was formerly 
upervisors of nurses at Tor 

rance Memorial hospital.
* * *

ATTEND ICE SHOW 
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Murray 

' 1912 Andreo ave., accompa- 
led by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
reaves of Redondo Beach, at- 
mded the Ice Follies Friday 
/cnlng at Pan Pacific dudlto- 
urn.

* * *

No need to suffer the tor 
ture* of acid indigestion and other acid stomach 
discomforts any longer. Not while you can get 
Biama-Rex. Here is a four action product that is help 
ing thousands obtain relief. Bisma-Rcx is sold only 
 t Rtxall Drug Stores. Try it today

BEACON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIAUSTS 

THE RECALL STORE

J5J9 CoftPitto   Torrance

A statement of policy where- 
y employables who become des- 
tutc and are forced to seek 
ounty relief will be put to 
ork as laborers on county gov- 

rnment projects to earn the aid 
ven them, was made here this 
eek by County Manager Wayne 
. Alien.
According to county officials 
en out on a strike will be 
Iglble for county relief pro- 

ecta, but they will have to 
rove they are destitute. They, 
10 other employables, after 

roving they arc destitute, will 
e given three days to find cm- 
oyment In private Industry. If 

the end of that time they 
ive not obtained a job the 
unty will offer them work on 
lief projects which will be 
holly of a labor nature, Alien 

aid.

Representing fit. Andrew'3- 
sponsored Girl Scout Troop 410 
at services Sunday morning In 
that church were Marilyn Baer, 
Janet Williamson, Julle Rhone, 
Jane Flscher, ClauiTet'te Buckley, 
Barbara Ludwlg, ^harlene St. 
Martin, Sally Sprout, Mrs. 
Oeorge Baer, leader and Mmes. 
E. C. Rhone, N. A. Wllllamson, 
H. C. 8t. Martin and R. E. 
Sprout.

The girls also report an en 
joyable roller skating party at 
Redondo Beach on Saturday.

<5A«6tJc

Hostesses fat- thr evening's 
Catholic card party are Mmes. 
Stavens, Putmnn, Dunmyer, Mac- 
Donald, Babbijt, Johnson, All- 
good, Neff, pilllnder, Koch and 
McGregor.

Everyone Is Invited. The first 
door prize will be presented at 
8:00 o'clock and games of con 
tract and auction bridge, pi 
nochle and 500 will 'begin Im 
mediately. Refreshments will be served.   " ' ' <

Honoring Mrs. Mary towler, 
members-of Little Hills Navy 
club No. 167 last week enter 
tained at a party at the Ice 
Follies.

The affair was given appre 
ciation for Mrs. Towler's cour 
tesy in offering her home for 
the Navy Mothers' monthly sew 
ing and luncheon meetings. Ex 
pressing her enjoyment of the 
show, the horioree assured the 
group of her continued support 
of the club projects and the us? 
of her home to further its 
worthy cause.

LOMttA-SAN ttMOHO t.T.A.COUNCIL PLANS MEETING
Mrs. Edna Sheldon, health 

director of 10th District, will be 
the speaker at the Lomita-San 
Pedro P.T.A. council at Wayside 
chapel, Cayuga ave., Lomlta, on 
Tuesday Nov. 5 at 9:45 p.m.

Committees featured will be 
child welfare, community youth 
service, magazines and music.

Luncheon will be served by 
members of the women's Circle 
of the church.

scotrr MOTHERS 
REPORT MEETING

Mothers of the Girl Scouts 
of Troop 416 met last week at 
'the home of Mrs. E. C. Rhone,

i on Beech avenue.
I Mrs. George Baer, troop lead 
er, outlined plans and offered 
suggestions for better troop par 
ticipation.

Those present were Mrs. Baer, 
leader, and Mmes. Loren Smith, 
O. H. Olson, E. G. Ludwlg, R. 
E. Sprout,'N. A. Wllliamson and 
Rhone.

STORE HOURS 
IfeOO A.M. to 5:3* P.M. 

Including Saturday  

BLACKS
with eye-cqtching

After ill. you <to drqaa to be njore attractive! .Trv tbe 
magnetUm of tlieie IUSCIQIM black rayon crepe* ( omc 
with glitter) ... styled for missel, JHPip^8, women. And 
you. too, will take a second look at the little^ price)

_ _. «_ __ 
/."U TO l/./J)

FOR BOYS!

SLACKS
In Sanforlxad" waah fabric  wool and rayon. Tailored 
for good looka, conatruotad for waar. Plain colpra. 
Qaba'din*.

6.90 
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Mada for comfort, in plain paatala. Sanforiiad *. Con- 
vertibla collar. In or Outar modal. Long ilaavaa.

1.49 

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS
Cotton knit ahirta with ihort alaavaa. Thay waah with 
out ironing and thay'ra ao oomfortabla ho'11 llva in 'ami

79c 
BOYS' KNIT BRIEFS
Sturdy anough for camp or play. Half alaatio waiat- 
band. Ha'll outgrow tham bafora thay'ra worn out.

43c
BOYS' CASUAL COATS
Chack alaavai, plain front or ravaraad

aiia 10 to IS.

8.90 
BOYS' PRINT PAJAMAS
Slippn atyla. In gay atrlpa. Oraw«trin« waiat. Sturdily 
corntruotad to glva long waar.

1.78
* Shnnktf* daaa not axoaad 1%.

Our Cynthia ihoet'tre marching right 
'in -ttep with the more formal, more 
dreaaed-up funion*! They hold] qp the 
tamer (91 fine detail*I 4.49 . 5.90

C. Tan calf, perforated front.

4.49

Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

0. Tan caffr^feuban heel.

5.90

SAVE at PENNEVS
HATCHING TOWEL ENSEHBLE

2.39 a.at

Plain colored, large Face towel of color Wash cloths to
size bath towel. to match. match.

1.24 59c 2 for 56c

Hen's Ail-Purpose Shirts Hen's Poplin Hats

59c 

Hen's Knit Briefs

1.98 

Hen's Khaki Pants
nforizad  . Idaallaatax waiitband. Fina quality Full cut and

marcarliad yarn. Takaa all kindi for work or .port. Coma iiof waar and taar.  u "'» n colori- Conatructad fo

65c 2.89

Hen's Union Suits Hen's Drivers Gloves
cotton with ahort alaevaa and 

long waiat. Comaa in Ecru color. 
m for wintar.

Haavywalght laathar glovaa. So 
daaignad aa to not gat in your 
way whan driving.

1.49 1.29

Hen's Knit Shirts Men's Work Gloves
All cotton In paatal ahadaa, Short Laathar palm with a ihort gaunt-' vaa with craw naok. Com.! l«t. Cxoallant for work. Sturdilyizaa amall, madlum and l«rg«. oonatruotad.

1.69 67c

Men's WorkSox Women's Rayon Slips
Takaa waar and taar with a rip. Lao* trim to mil any woman'aComaa in natural and oxford. fancy. In taaroaa. So daaignadBait by far. not to twlit.

49c 1.90

Men's Bib Overalls Printed Tea Aprons
Iturdily' constructed. dr«M to     not to

2.2S 59c
• Ihrinkaga doaa not axcaad 1%.


